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BRANCH MEETINGS TO BE HELD.
NAME OF BRANCH. 1'LACE OF MEETING. DATE.

METROPOL. COUNTIES. Crystal Palace, Tuiesday, July
[Annjiual.] Sydenham. 2nd, 3 P.M.

WEST SOMERSET. Langport Arms Inn, Wednesday,
[Annual.] Laiigport. July 3.

CAMBRIDGE AND County Hospital, Wednesday,
11UNTINGOON. HUnltingdoU. July 10,

[Ainnual.] 2 r.M.
PATTI AND BRISTOL, Bristol Institution, Wedns. July 10,

[Annual.] Park Street. 3 P.m.

MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
THE Annual General Meeting will be lheld on Tuesday,
July 9th., 1861, at 3 o'clock P.M., at Mr. Churchill's, New
Burlington Street, for the purpose of receiving the
Annual Report and Financial Statement, electing the
Committee, etc.
The South-Eastern Branch of the British Medical

Association has recently forwarded a second donation of
Ten Guineas to the Fund.
The North Wales Branch has just selit a donation of

Five Guirieas.

IMAGINARY SPERMATOIRRHOiA.
LETTER Frot R. DAwso1t, EXT.L.R.C.P.

SinR-I think if you had waited for my reply, putb-
lishle(d in the Lancet of last week, to the charge con-
tained in Dr. Chambers's Clinical Lecture, you would not
have given insertion to the letter of M.D., Univ. Edin.,
M.R.C.S., L.S.A., in your JOURNAL of 22nd of June.

I ama totally unacquainted with the writer of that
letter, unless it be a MIr. C-, who consulted mne ten
years ago, and who at that time was in the legal, and
rnot in the inedical, profession. Assuming that this is
the same person, I never received a farthing from him
after he became a medical student, although he fie-
quently consulted me. By hiis owvn statement, it appears
he was under mny care from Oct. 1851, to June 1855;
and, during that time, the whole amount of the fees
paid to muc was not more than £28. It was I who re-
commended hilm to study medicine, in order that he
might satisfy himself that the view I took of his case
was the correct one. He went to Edinburgh at my
recommendation, and also to Germany. I have letters
from hiim during his residence at both these places,
which would shewv the case in a very different light
front that in which he now wishes to represent it. It
is now two years since the samne person commienced
an action against mue for the repaynment of the £28
fees, which he dared niot continue. At that timDe. I was
seriously unwell; and, although ordered to leave in Oc-
tober for Nice, I remiained in England, at considerable
personal risk, until January of last year, and would
admlit of no compromise of the case. Since that timiie
I have not heard anything more from hirm or his soli-
Citor, except, when the latter was applied to for his
client's address, he stated that he did not know where
to find him. Why, let me aslk, if this person had aniy
charge to bring against me, did he allow so many years
to elapse before I hear(d from himi? and whly, if he could
substantiate his clharge, did hie not proceed witlh his
action, anid not abaindoin it when he was confident of
success? The facts speak for themselves, anad require
no comment from me. Who can be satfe if, after the
lapse of so m-iany years, suchl disgraceful clharges are
permlitted to be circulated, reflecting discredit and dis-
honour upon professional character and reputation?

I must appeal to your sense of justice, to insert my
reply in your next publication.

I am, etc., R. DAWSON.
15, Finsbury Circus, June 25th, 1861.

PROFESSIONAL INTERCOURSE WITH
HOMCEOPATHS.

LETTER FROM GEORGE IMAY, JIJ., ESQ.

SIR,-In 18358, the Reading Branch of the British
Medical Association resolved that its members would
" discountenance and cease to reconmmend those medical
practitioners who were known to consult with homino-
paths." It having been reported to me that fr. Samuel
Lane lhad consulted with a homotopathic practitioner in
Reading, I shall feel oblig,ed by youir publishing the in-
closed letter. I am, etc.,

GEORGE MAY, JUN.,
IIon. Sec. Reading Branch Brit. Med. Association.

Reading, June 25th, 1861.

"DEAR SIR,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter, informiiing mie of the resolution come to by the
Reading, Pathological Society on the subject of physi-
cians and surgeons meeting homceopatlhic practitioners
in consultation, and stating that my name lhad been
mentioned as a surgeon who had done so.
"In reply, I beg to inform you that, in the course of

last year, I wavs consulted at my own house by a patient
residing in Ileading,, wlho was suffering, from stone in
the bladder. I was afterwards introduced 1)y him to Dr.
Guinness, as his ordinary medical attendant. I had no
previous knowledge whatever of thie latter genitleman.
I visited my patient at Reading several times, and per-
formed the operation of lithotrity. The case was treated
by ine in conjunction with Dr. Guinness; and the reme-
dies which I thoulght it necessary to suggest were sup-
plied in the usual doses, vithout any comiment or objec-
tion on the part of either Dr. Guinness or of the patient.
Nothing was said by eitlher the onie or the other, which
could leadl me to suppose that Dr. Guinness waas in the
habit of treating this or an)y other patient on lioimlceo-
pathic principles; nor had I the slightest svspicioni that
suclh was the case.

" I lave alwvays refused to meet honwoopathic prac-
titioners, and shall continiue to do so; believin, as I do
that those who adopt a contrary course of conduct are
guilty of a dereliction of duty to the patient, to the
public, and to the profession.
"MIay I request you to lay this letter before the

Reading Pathological Society, and to give it any kind of
publicity that may be thought desirable.

"I amn, dear sir, faithfully yours,
"SAXIUEL A. LANE.

"1, Grosvenior Place, S.W., June 21, 1861."

HOMEOPATHY IN VOLUNTEER COMPANIES.
LETTER FROM JOHN W. HAYWARD, M.D.

Sin,-In his letter in your JOURNAL of the 15th inst.,
Sir. Bickerton says of the homoeopatlic mnedical officers
of Liverpool voltunteer corps that "had they possessed
the honesty to declare their belief and practice .... they
would never have had the lhonour of serving in Her
Majesty's forces"; and he deeply regrets "1 that the lord-
lieutenant of the county should have been so much
misled as even to sanction the very questionable pro-
priety of submitting the name" of such to Her Mla-
jesty (!)
By the former expression he, of course, insinuates

that they had the dishonesty to hide the nature of their
belief and practice. Now this is a charge which I call
upon him to substantiate, if he has the honour of a pro-
fessional man. There are, I believe, only two home-
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opathic practitioners attached to the Liverpool volunteer
service; and I can answer for one that his belief and
practice were publicly and freely declared, and this de-
claration sent to the lord-lieutenant. His second charge
is that the lord-lieutenant was "-so much misled." BNow,
by whomn wvas he misled 9 MIr. Bickerton ought to state
against whom he makes this charge, that they may have
the opportunity of clearing tbemselves of such imputa-
tion. I anm sorry Mr. Bickerton slhouldl have lost his
temper, as well as sonme patients, by these " irregular (!)
practitioners."
He says further that ",it is upon the individuals who

forwarded the names of lbomcaopathic practitioners to
the lord-lieutenant that the odium should fall." Now,
it, was his own " liberal-minded and noble colonel, Wm.
Brown, '-that forwarded tlhe name, at least in one case,
and that after the special; declaration of the belief and
practice of tlle party concerned.
He speaks of " coercion in the medical department of

the brigade." What does he mean ? and where is the
coercion ? against whomn is this charge made ?
He speaks too of ",legitimate (!) medicine." What

is legitimate medicine ? In Italy it is bleediing Cavour
to death; in England it was bleeding Byron to death, in
the same way, under similar circumstances. What is it
now ? anid whiat will it be next century ?
He says it is "1 weak minded to serve in company witlh

a homoeopath." So the Italian physicians considered it
to consult with an antiphlebotomist; thence the murder
of Cavour. I aml, etc.,

JOHN W. HIAYWARD, M.D., M.R.C.S., L.S.A.,
HIIon. Ass. Sur. (Gth Lait. R. V.

Vernon House, Livcrpool, June 21, 1S8S.

[Our correspondent, in speaking of Byroh, doubtless
alludes to the bleeding which he sustained fiom the Jews
and muoney-lenders in England. Of course, he is aware
that Byron died in G3reece. EDITOR.]

FEES OF ASSURANCE OFFICES.
LETTER 1VROt R.. GILLARD, ESQ.

SI:,-I forward you letter from Mr. Francies, the
manager of the N orth of England Branch of the English
and Irish Church and University Life Assurance Society
at Leeds.

In March last, I received. from a patient three blank
forms for me'dical reports, desiring that I would examine
and report an three lives for the office mentioned. I
did so, end sent the reports to the district agent, who
thereupon sent me a guinea, saying it was for my me-
dical reports for these three cases. I tbereupon wrote
to the agent, saying that the lowest fee I ever took was
half a guinea for eacb examination and. report. At the
end of a fortnight, hlaviing received no answer, I wrote a
second letter, reiterating my demand. At the end of a
month I hiad an answer, saying that my first had been
sent on to Mr. Francies, the branch manager at Leeds;
but that thteir office gave no more for two. examinations
on a joint policy than for one. Obtaining no satisfac-
tion, I wrote Mlr. Francies a full account of the transac-
tion, renewing my protest; saying that, if iinsurance
offices choose to make such unfair rules, the least they
couldl do Was to give information beforehand,to medical
men; and I tlhought no respectable practitioner would
undertak;e to act for them on such terms. Receiving no
answer, I wvrote him again, adding tlhat, for the informa-
tion of my medical brethren, I was about to publish a
full account of the whole transaction in the BRITISH ME-
DIcALJOuRINAL. This time I got an answer, whiclh I inclose.
I cannot but consider it a liblU on my professional breth-
ren. Miost of the medical men in Leeds twelve years since

new well; for at that time I wts the residept uedical
6fJO

officer of the Leeds Fever Hospital; and I cannot be-
lieve, without, fasthei iroof, thvt ;het- are men who
would take a h1alf-erown fee for extiiniing a life and re-
porting on it for life assurance.. IIr. Francies even goes
so far as to say that there are legally qualified men who
take shilling fees. This I cannot believe. At any rate,
I have never taken a less fee than half a guinea, and I
do not mean to begin. I am, eto.,

R. GILLARD.
Iovingham, York, June 11th, 1861.

The following is the reply of the manager of the
English and Irish Church and University Assurance
Society, Leeds:
"The two small cases you examined were what we

term industrial cases-viz., a joint life for £50, for which
I sent you lOs. Gd. In Leeds, where our surgeons ex.-
amine a large number of these industrial cases, we only
pay 2s. 6d. each. Many offices only pay Is. each; and
the amount I sent was very nearly 25 per cent. on the
first year's premium. In genieral business, we pay-
Single lives, £I0() to £500, lOs. 6d,; £500 and upwards,
£1: 1. Joint lives, £100, l(s. 6d.; £200 to £500, £1: 1;
£500 and upwards, £2:2."

[It is most unfair for the manager of an assurance
office to offer less than tbe usual fee to any professional
man, not their own medical officer, for examining a life
for assurance. In manufacturing districts like Leeds,
where so many small assurances are effected, it is clearly
the duty of the directors to have the lives examined by
their own medical officer, and to pay him a proper salary
for the work done. EDITOR.]

ON LACERATION OF THE PERINZEUM.
LETTER FlOto GiAi.mY HEIVTT, M.D.

SIR,-I beg permission to make a few remarks in
reply to Dr. Gray's criticisms on my papers, on the
"Perinnum."

Dr. Gray appears to imagine that I assume the ori-
ginality of the incision treatment in cases of impending
laceration. I assume no suclh thing; as the following
quotation from my paper will demonstrate:-" Expe-
rience has shlown," I remarked, "that incisions thus
made subsequently heal with great rapidity." The treat-
ment is not peculiar to Scotland, and Dr. Gray is not
seemingly aware of the fact that Dr. Blundell long ago
recommended and practised the procedure in question.

I never said that Dr. Leishman was the originator
of the idea of retarding the progress of the head by
opposing the fingers inserted within the vagina directly
against the foetal head.

Dr. Gray considers that I have overlooked the point
that every perinnum is Inot alike in its aniatomical rela-
tions. I would call his attention to the following passage
in my paper, which he appears to have overlooked:-
"'lihere are a few cases in which the condition of the
vaginal outlet is such that laceration may he considered
to be almost inevitable. I refer to cases where tha
vaginal outlet is congenitally very small." (BRIT. MEDIX
JOUR., p. 462.)

Dr. Gray's statement in reference to the main ques-
tion do not come in the shape of argument, and, there!
fore, call for no reply. I am, however, at a loss to con-
ceive how it is possible to " adopt a rniddle course"'
between supporting, the perineum and not supporting
the perinneurn, which is the conclusion Dr. Gray's re.
marks would lead the reader to infer that lhe has ar-
rived at. I am, etc.,

GnAILY HEWITT.
80, Berkeley Square, June 23rd.
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